The Timberwolves Foundation is seeking donations that can be used as silent auction or raffle items!
Have a business? Enclose your promotional items to be displayed with your donation!

DONATION IDEAS:
Vacations:
Travel vouchers
Timeshare or condo
Airbnb vouchers
Weekend excursions
Hotel gift passes
Services:
Restaurant gift certificates
Medical or dental service
Beauty services
Photography services
Art lessons
Theater classes
Computer or web services
Household Items:
Furniture
Tools
Plants
Home décor

Experiences:
Hot air balloon rides
Movie passes
Theater tickets
Museum passes
Winery tours
Theme parties
Sports and Fitness:
Game tickets
Fitness center memberships
Fitness classes
Lessons
Sports equipment
Golf passes
Jewelry and Artwork:
Any and all jewelry
Photography
Folk or glass art
Ceramic

Electronics:
Computers
Cameras
iPads
Tablets
Headphones
Camcorders
Televisions
Theme Baskets:
BBQ Basket
Italian Basket
Game Basket
Movie Basket
Spa Basket
Foundation volunteers will put your
basket together for you if needed!

And more, be creative….

How can I donate? When is my donation due?
Complete the Donation Form and return it with your donation to the Mission Vista High School office by March 1, 2019.
What if I don’t have anything to donate?
Perhaps you can seek donations from friends, neighbors, relatives, doctor, favorite restaurant, chiropractor or employer! Or perhaps you
can get a team of parents together and create a theme basket! Monetary donations are also welcome, and we can do the rest!
Will I be recognized for my donations?
Recognition will be made in the Casino Night event program and leading communications before the event!
How can I attend?
Tickets are available at www.timberwolvesfoundation.org/casino-night.html
What will the money raised be used for?
The Timberwolves Foundation funds boosters, sports teams, classroom/teacher grants, site improvement grants, academic grants and
senior scholarships!
What if I have questions?
Email: info@timberwolvesfoundation.com
Phone: 760-896-HOWL (4695)
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